
1. 

(1) a. He has to shave himself twice a day.
b. He has to shave twice a day. (Quirk et al. 1985: 358)

(1b)  (1a) 
*

2. 
Quirk et al. (1985:357f)  (reflexive)
 (semi-reflexive)  (non-reflexive)  a, b, c 

(2) a. She always prides *(herself) on her academic background.
b. Behave (yourself)!
c. Williams publicly blamed himself for the accident.

(3) Nobody blamed him for the accident.

Quirk et al. (1985:358) (2)

(4) a. absent, avail, demean, ingratiate, perjure
b. adjust to, dress, hide, identify with, prepare for, prove to be, wash, worry
c. accuse, admire, amuse, dislike, feed, get, hurt, persuade

(2a) pride (2b)
behave

(1b) shave (4b)

(5) a.  *She always prides her son.
b   *Behave your children!

(6) a. We have to hide sharp things from babies.
b. These children worries me with perpetual hows and whys.

(2a) pride (2b) behave
(4a)

(4b) (4c)
(reflexive verb)

(2a)



pride (4a) (2c) blame (4c)
(2b) behave (1b) shave (4c)

(obligatory reflexive verb)
(optional reflexive verb)

(7)

(A) pride, absent, ... (B) behave

(C) blame, accuse, ... (D) shave, dress, wash, ...

(B) (D)

3. 
(agent)

(8)

(8) a. Wash (yourself) before you eat.
b. Dress (yourself) quickly in black.
c. She titivates (herself).

(1)
shave bake, strip, vest

(9) a. Take care (of yourself)!
b. He refreshed (himself) with a shot of whiskey.

(3) behave overwork

(10) a. We surrendered (ourselves) to sleep.
b. He streched (himself) out on the grass and soon fell asleep.
c. The boy wedged (himself) into the crowded bus.
d. Sit (yourself) down beside me.

(11) a. Don't bother (yourself/your head) about it
b. Don't fret (yourself) about the exam.
c. Don't strain (yourself).
d. Don't worry (yourself) about what she says.

agonize, reform

(12) a. I can't see (myself) giving a present to him.
b. Try to visualize (yourself) living on the moon.
c. When he came to (himself), he was lying on the sofa.
d. It is important for you to secure (yourself) a stable job.

assimilate to, register, stop

(13) a. Surely it [hair] would grow there [on my face] whether I washed myself or not.



(Brown Corpus: K08 1610  6)
b. He flexed his muscles for several minutes, got into the tub, and then grew self-

conscious of splashing as he washed. (Brown Corpus: N19 1100  3)

(14) John washed refl/himself.

(covert reflexive) (14)

(15) George wast     zich/zichzelf
George washes refl/refl-self (Koster 1991: 3, 9)

zich zichself (14) refl
himself

zich

(16) a. Er  wäscht sich
He washes refl

b. Maria si     lavò.
Maria self washed (cf. Manzini 1991: 222)

c. Il  se    lave
he refl washes
‘He washes himself’ (Koster 1987: 320)

himself
refl

(15) (16a, b, c)
(15), (16a)

zich sich
(16b), (16c)

(17) a. Er hat sich gewaschen.
he has refl washed

b. Je me         suis lavé(e). (   1991: 231)
I   me[refl] am  washed
'I (have) washed myself'

(17a) haben sein
washen sich

(17b) suis (<etre) avoir me
(clitic)

(incorporate)

(14)

Langacker(1991:367f) nominal



relational 1

-self

(18a) (19b)

(18) a. Gianni si    ama.
Gianni refl loves

b. Gianni ama   se stesso.
Gianni loves himself (Koster 1991: 5)

(16a) selbst
(19) a. Er kennt  sich selbst sehr genau.

he knows refl  self    very right
b. Er denkt  nur   an      sich selbst.

he thinks only about refl   self (  1992: 131)

(20) a. George schaamt zich/*zichzelf.
George shames   refl/  refl-self

b. George bewondert *zich/zichzelf.
George admires        refl/refl-self

c. George praat over *zich/zichzelf.
George talks about  refl/refl-self

d. George wast     zich/zichzelf.
George washes refl/ refl-self (Koster 1991: 3)

(20a)
zichself (20b), (20c)

zichzelf (20d)
Koster

2

(21) a. I've written to thank them.
b. She said she didn't smoke or drink. (Cobuild)

(21a) a letter (21b) a cigarette alcohol
pro (pronoun) (21a), (21b)

(cf. Rizzi 1986)

(22) a. I've written pro to thank them.
b. She said she didn't smoke pro or drink pro. (cf. Rizzi 1986)

pro I, she (14)
refl pro refl Chomsky

(1981, 1986) (Binding Theory)



4. 
(agent)

(agentivity)

(23) a. The cobra coiled (itself) up
b. Ivy wreathes (itself) around the branch.

(volition)

(24) a. The car banged (itself) against a tree.
b. Her anger showed (itself) in her eyes.

(24a) (24b)

(25) a. Snow dissolves (itself) into water.
b. The Amazon discharges (itself) into the Atlantic.

(26) a. History repeats ?(itself).
b. Good luck doesn't repeat ?(itself).

(25), (26)
(personification)

(27) a. ?The door opened itself.
b.  The door opened (by itself).

(27a) the door

(event)

(28a) (25a)

(28) a. Salz löst   sich in Wasser. (  1992: 133)
salt  melts refl  in water

b. Die Blüte   öffnet sich.
the  flower opens  refl

(28b) (27a) open

(30) Die Tür  öffnet und shließt automatisch.
the  door opens and closes automatically

sich
sich 3 (25), (26)



5. 
(middle) (activo-passive)

(30) a. Those dresses sell easily.
b. Rolls Royces drive easily.
c. These clothes wash easily.

(31) a. Those dresses (practically) sell themselves.
b. Rolls Royces (practically) drive themselves.
c. These clothes (practically) wash themselves. (Lakoff 1977: 251f.)

(nucleus) Fellbaum (1989)

(32) a. This car sells well.
b. This car sells itSELF.
c.  *This car SELLS itself.

Fellbaum (reflexive middle) (b)

(33) a. This gate opens/shuts easily.
b. This gate opens/shuts itSELF. (Fellbaum 1989: 124)

(34) a. The door closes easily.
b. This door closes ITSELF. (Fellbaum 1989: 129)

(33), (34) (ergative verb) (27)
(b) (a) Fellbaum

(35) a. Bureaucrats bribe easily.
b. Bureaucrats bribe THEMSELVES. (Fellbaum 1989: 128)

bureaucrats

(36) a. *Those dresses (practically) sell themselves easily.
b. *Rolls Royces (practically) drive themselves easily.
c. *These clothes (practically) wash themselves easily. (Lakoff 1977:252)

(37) a. This scotch drinks easily (well).
b. *This scotch (practically) drinks itself.

(38) a. My bicycle rides easily (well).
b. *My bicycle practically rides itself.

(39) a. My dissertation reads easily (well).
b. *My dissertation practically reads itself. (ibid)

Fiengo (1980) (36)
Fellbaum (1989)



(40) a. The Daily Mail that year was selling two million copies a day. (Cobuild)
b. He also owns the daily London Sun, which sells almost 4 million every 

morning. (  1985: 1358)

(40b) sell almost 4 million
(40a) two million copies copies

sell
two million copies The Daily Mail

(32b)

(41) a. Das Buch verkauft sich gut.
this  book sells       refl  well (  1992: 133f.)

b. Ce livre   se   lit      rapidement.
this book refl reads rapidly (   1991: 240f.)

c. Questo libro si    legge volentieri da tutti.
this      book refl reads  gladly      by all (  1979: 197)

d. }to kniha xoro;o prodawtsq.
this  book    well        sell-self

(41)

(30)

(42) a. Those dresses sell refl easily.
b. Rolls Royces drive refl easily.
c. These clothes wash refl easily.

(patient)

8

6. 

make

(43) a. They made (themselves) ready to fight. (Kenkyusha)
b. He will make (?himself) a fine teacher.
c. You should make (*yourself) sure of the facts before you write something.

(Genius)

(43a)



(43b) himself (43c) yourself
“I am sure.” make sure make

(be) sure make you
yourself 5

let

(44) a. He couldn't really let go.
b. He easily lets himself go on that subject.
c. I don’t want to let myself go.

(44a) (44b) (44c)

(resultative)

(45) a. He rubbed ??(himself) dry. (Halliday 1967: 79)
b. He washed ?(himself) clean. (attested)

(45a) Halliday himself
himself (45b) wash

(46) He washed (his face) clean before coming downstairs. ( 1985: 1713f.)

(45a) rub (45b), (46) wash

(47) a. The screw have worked (itself) free.
b. Tiles on the roof work loose with age.

(48) a. The lecturer talked herself hoarse.
b. The girl cried herself to sleep. (  1996:260f.)

(fake reflexive)

(49) a. *The lecturer talked hoarse.
b. *The girl cried to sleep. (ibid.)

(small clause)

(50) a. Er arbeitet sich müde. (  1992: 135)
he works   refl   tired

b. Elle se fait maigrit. (   1991:320)
she refl make thin

7. 
(i) (ii)

(iii) (iv)



Van Hoek(1992: 323) (reflexive
prototype)

(51) reflexive prototype (van Hoek 1992: 323, cf. Langacker 1991: 369)

(a)                                                         (b)   

     

(51a) trajector landmark
landmark trajector

(51b)

(marked)

(53) 1pers. 2pers. 3pers.
dat. sg. mir dir sich
acc. sg. mich dich sich
dat/acc.pl. uns euch sich

sich

(53)

(53) 1pers. 2pers. 3pers.
sg. myself yourself / thyself himself / herself / itself / oneself
pl. ourselves yourselves themselves

-self/selves
-self/selves

(53) (54)

tr

lm

t

tr

lm

t



(54) 1pers. 2pers. 3pers.
sg. my-sen/-sell thyself / thissen hisself

me-self/-sel(l) theeself / theesen
pl. us-selves/-sen theirselves (Wales 1996: 185)

(52)

(55) a. Abraham ferde him ham
'Abraham went home'

b. He wæs hine trymmende
'He prepared himself' (  1979: 167f.)

Shakespeare (cf. Jespersen
1949:164)

(56) a. there will she hide her (Ado III. 1.11)
b. prepare you (Hml III. 3.2)

self
me self, thee self

my self, thy self
cf.  1960:110f (57a)

(57b)

(57) a. me>m3>mi, qe>q3>qi
b. myself, thyself

herself
herself

(58)

(58) pron self > pron self
   N  Adj      N(g) N

self
self

(head) -self

ourselves yourself herself
himself hisself

(52)
self

self
self

self

(head)
self



sich -self

oversleep
myself oversleep

wash dress
shave

(cf. Genius)

8. 

Halliday (1970:159)

(59) a. My mother    gave me these beads.
    logical
grammatical
psychological

b. These beads            I            was given by my mother.
                                                                      logical
                        grammatical
psychological

Halliday Sweet (59a) my mother

(59b) Halliday

(60) a. The Borough Council will restore this gazebo next year.
             actor
       modal subject
            theme

b. Next year   this gazebo    will be restored by the Borough Council.
                                                                                    actor
                 modal subject
    theme (Halliday 1970: 165)

(actor) (modal subject) (theme) (59)

Halliday

(61) Children don't wash. (Halliday 1967: 49)

(61) Halliday

(62) a. Children find it difficult to wash themselves.
b. Children find it difficult to wash things.
c. It is difficult to wash children.



pro refl

(63) a. Children(ag) don't wash refl
b. Children(ag) don't wash pro
c. Children(top) pro(ag) don't wash refl

pro (63b) children wash (ag)
wash pro

(things)
(63a) children (63b)

wash refl
(62c)

(63c)
wash children (63a) wash

(62c) children (62a) children
(63c) pro(ag) 6 

children
(theme) (topic)

Halliday theme (63c) pro(ag) Halliday actor
Halliday modal subject grammatical subject

children
(63c) children

pro
(63c) wash

children pro refl
(41a)

(41a)

(64) a. Das Buch(top) pro(ag) verkauft sich gut.
b. This book(top) pro(ag) sells refl well.

Keyser and Roeper (1984) si
accusative case q (this

book)

7

(fake reflexive) (cf. 1996)

(65) a. He worked himself to death.
b. Er arbeitet sich müde. (  1992: 135)

he works   refl   tired

(cf. Goldberg 1995)



topic agent (or causer)
(66) a. John washed himself John John/*agent

b. John washed refl John John/*agent
(67) a. Snow dissolves itself into water snow snow/?causer

b. Snow dissolves refl into water snow ?snow/causer
(68) a. This book sells itself this book this book/?agent

b. This book sells refl well this book *this book/agent

causer (66)
(67) (67a)

snow causer causer
(67b)

causer
(68) (68a)

agent this book agent causer

(68b) this book
agent

agentivity of ‘subject’ covert agent (or causer)
(69) a. John washed himself + –

b. John washed refl + –
(70) a. Snow dissolves itself into water ± ±

b. Snow dissolves refl into water ± ±
(71) a. This book sells itself ± ±

b. This book sells refl well – +

9. 
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   William Green 

   Joseph Tomei

1 Keyser and Roeper (1984) (middle)
si

2  (20d) zich zichzelf

3  
4 (impersonal middles)

(i) a. In diesem Bett schläft es sich schön.
in this bed sleep it refl well

b. Mit dieser Kanne gießt es sich schlecht.
with this pot pour refl badly (  1992: 134)

(ii) Hier wird getanzt. (  1992: 80)
  here be dance-en
5 make believe refl pro

(i) a. Let’s make refl believe we are pirates
b. She made pro believe not to hear me.

6 pro PRO Stroik (1992)
7 
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